
 

   Stories that inspire  

 

 Young Sisters Returned Home and Brought 
Healthy Smiles to Kazbegians. First Dental Clinic 

Opened in Kazbegi 

Mariam and Tamta are young sisters, native to Kazbegi. 
They studied dentistry in Tbilisi with the hope of 
returning to their hometown. There are no dental clinics 
in Kazbegi and the sisters dreamed of opening one. 
Thanks to ENPARD the sisters have found the funding to 
open their own clinic. Now, locals no longer have to 
travel hours to Tbilisi for dental issues. Tamta and 
Mariam made their dream a reality for native Kazbegians. 
Thanks to the EU, PIN and active Kazbegians, many such 
happy endings are still to come in Kazbegi!!  
 

Young Ambassadors of Human Rights in the 
Making  

Young people being aware of their rights as citizens 

and taking responsibility for the world around them. 

This is the vision that we have for Georgia and we use 

documentaries focused on human rights issues to 

achieve it.  For more than 6 years, young Georgians 

engage in discussions following emotionally powerful 

stories from around the world and come up with their 

own initiatives in their communities. They are future 

human rights’ ambassadors in making. 

 

 

 

 People Develop their Region and Improve Standards of 
Living in Kazbegi 

It all started in 2015. With the support the EU, PIN established 
the Local Action Group (LAG) in Kazbegi. Using the LEADER 
approach, it offered a new and innovative way for rural 
development in Georgia. In a very short period, LAG Kazbegi has 
become a community for energetic Kazbegians who wanted to 
create positive changes in their region. Today, we are proud to 
say that LAG Kazbegi has become an active, independent union. 
See how it established collaborations with similar unions and 
businesses in Europe and is bringing development to Kazbegi. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yb3EgQOQDV8&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yb3EgQOQDV8&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yb3EgQOQDV8&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yb3EgQOQDV8&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xFtZSygKXmY&t=2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xFtZSygKXmY&t=2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rJTK18qc_T0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rJTK18qc_T0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yb3EgQOQDV8&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rJTK18qc_T0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xFtZSygKXmY&t=2s
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 Social Media at a Glance 

Did you know that you can sell your products to the EU 
market and double your income?  Interested? Watch 

this short instruction video and Open Georgian 
Products to World.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Zeta Camp - Unforgettable Experiences 
for those who Love Travel 

Located 2,200 meters above sea level, the village of Juta 
in a municipality of Kazbegi, is one of the highest 

settlements in Georgia. Over the years, Juta has 
become favourite destination for hikers, tourists and 
people who just want to spend the holidays in the fresh 
air. However, lack of services and attractions used to be 
a big challenge for Juta.  Thanks to the ENPARD 
programme, "Zeta Camp" offers guests a range of 
attractive services, from cycling tours to rock climbing. 
Want to know more? Watch the video.    

 

A Mission to Put Smiles on the Faces of 
socially unprotected Elderly of Zugdidi 

Three years ago, PIN launched a new project – the 
Mobile Care Group for the socially unprotected elderly 
residents of Zugdidi. This project was well received as it 
met community needs. Today, three years since its 
establishment, the Group has expanded its scope of 
work and it actively continues its mission of making life 
easier for elderly residents in Samegrelo.  Results like 
this make us proud and give us additional motivation to 
continue our work that will bring more positive changes 
to Georgia in the future.   

 

 

 

https://twitter.com/CarlHartzellEU/status/1058619511623049217
https://twitter.com/CarlHartzellEU/status/1058619511623049217
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=slKmP4q1AKI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=slKmP4q1AKI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x2lUnn5_VHQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x2lUnn5_VHQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aRAstQimVlg&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aRAstQimVlg&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x2lUnn5_VHQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aRAstQimVlg&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=slKmP4q1AKI
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Media about PIN’s work in Georgia 
 

 

 

Joining forces to break through to EU 
Market  

PIN with its partners continue organizing the regional 
meetings in different regions of Georgia, engaging 
private, non-governmental and public sector 
representatives to discuss the challenges and 
opportunities of free trade with Europe. How the 
local businesses, farmers and generally Georgian 
families can get more benefits and wealth from the 
agreement. 

 
 

 

Meeting EU food safety standards = Life 
changing opportunities for Georgian 
farmers 
During the last two years, PIN supported farmers in 
building necessary capacities to be able to comply 
with the necessary standards to trade with the EU.  
To collect ideas on the legacy of the project, we 
organized the conference “Future of Food Safety in 
Georgia", engaging private and public sector in 
discussing challenges of Georgian agro market. We 
think that the way must lead Georgian Farmers to the 
life changing opportunities provided by the EU 
Market.  

 

 

Documentaries and Human Rights? 
What these two have in common?    

Did you know that documentaries can serve as an 
effective tool for human rights education, and can be 
a real catalyst for change? 

Interested? Then listen to Nana Kurashvili, PIN's Head 
of Programmes in Radio Free Europe/Radio Liberty 

 
  

 

For more PIN news CLICK HERE 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M2JSzx0GKos&t=2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M2JSzx0GKos&t=2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VL0tV-EdayQ&t=3s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VL0tV-EdayQ&t=3s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VL0tV-EdayQ&t=3s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VL0tV-EdayQ&t=3s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eo9pqeoGbR8&t=2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eo9pqeoGbR8&t=2s
https://www.facebook.com/rferl/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBsyWXj1v1TfZ1tHn9gTKzu9pO-JbhnglErnDxEDsfKn2l8TQjGENVPkt4gQxGyaajKti8T5E2ioh7q&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAsgjFuTeYr3qjn3tYeGOuv__iuGZo9RyJZwtLjysIOZL9SWPX_wtH3_6qdZS26ds4QsMcyf3EuNlzSARXoBOlUVWmTV1LacQz43hhrznqF-oZW1eGbyfy5O0szvvj1Kl_ULdZ89ddRrsC0EgLleIdHFAxsSZYCs7ST-QlPnMZ9X_qtf4r1N0kgLrPe0l9JDDX8rlN5IyuRAHFak6BsLAkFbCfUMVaLFxUyXezOBK4SPb9fHRaVP9AI0NxOv2WmbMjsiQJIxjfco9Ql9m8yl-oranWe1A2vGpIaDkbH5NIPgf42xlmpx1ccNCjsId9jzKupic-ZM0FSQDWd_J8yv8S4xvDkibz56JHHbg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAFtX-6dqBrhPkWhtCjJhMQ?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M2JSzx0GKos&t=2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VL0tV-EdayQ&t=3s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eo9pqeoGbR8&t=2s
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   A Big Thank You to our 
Donors 
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